




































We reported clinical results of the treatment of lumbar disk disorder patients by using 
active traction apparatus DRX-9000(Axiom Worldwide, Tampa, FL, USA). Fifty patients 
were received 30-minites sessions every week or 2 weeks, for 3 months. Pain as measured 
on visual analog scale rating significantly decreased at 4.91±0.93 to 2.69±1.02 (p<0.01), and 
76% patients indicated satisfaction for treatment. . DRX-9000 spinal  decompression is 
expected to improve discogenic low back pain producing negative pressure in 
intervertebral disc by different mechanism from conventional traction.
Further studies are requires to demonstrate the evidence of effectiveness of DRX-9000 
treatment on lumbar disc disorders. 
［症例・事例報告］
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図６　Ｘ線で、Ｌ５/Ｓ１椎間板腔は牽引中に拡大
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